Wine and beef tea were given. After taking the draught she slept for three hours. At the evening visit this draught was repeated with similar effect.
On the two following days she required nothing beyond wine, beef tea (which were continued as long as she remained in the hospital), and the ordinary anodyne draught of the hospital.
During the night of the 18th, however, puerperal mania suddenly set in; this manifested itself at midnight by a sudden and determined attempt to kill her child, which was rescued with some difficulty.
She passed a sleepless night, and next morning was ordered draughts with twenty grains of bromide of potassium. After taking the second of these, in the evening she slept for three and a half hours. 13 ut still she passed a bad night, and was delirious on the following morning, the 20th, when her tongue was dry and furred, her pulse rapid and small; was now rather taciturn. The bromide of potassium was repeated; but at the evening visit, as she appeared worse and the mania greater, and the taciturnity exchanged for excitement, Vr. 
